
The Cherokee Strip.
When the Senate ratified the treatyfor the session to the United States

of the Cherokee strip it inserted
therein a clause which provides that
the compensation for the land is to
he made in time payment in place of
the requirement that the Government
pay cash, as was contemplated in the
agreement originally drawn up with
the Indiana. Thin modification of
the treaty has not been accepted by
the Indians, but will be considered by
their legislative body, the Cherokee
Council, at a meeting to be held at
the capital of the nation next Mon¬
day.
The early opening of the strip will

he entirely dependent upon the Coun¬
cil, for should it reject the modifica¬
tion of the treaty made by the Senate
then it will be necessary for the mat¬
ter to be again brought before Con¬
gress, which would, of course, indefi¬
nitely delay the opening of the lands
to settlement. If, on the other hand,
the Council accepts the change the
anxious settlers who are now boding
to secure home in the new country
will have an opportunity to gratify
their desire. While the officials of
the Interior Department are making
active preparations to open the strip,
yet they say the public should be
made acquainted with the exact status
of the case, so that if any unusual

delay occurs in the opening of the
lands to settlement the responsibility
will not rest with the department.
The World** Fair !»lny Open on Sunday*.
It is thought by lnanythat the bill

recently introduced in the legislature
at Springfield to open the Illinois
exhibit to the public on Sunday, will,
if successful, result in opening the
entire fair on that day.
The attorneys who drew the bill

for the the Secular Union claim that
if the bill passes it will open the en¬

tire fair. They say the Expasition
Company is an Illinois corporation,
and as such is subject to all present
and fijture laws ot the State.
They consider the Co ngressional ac¬

tion closing the fair on Sunday as a

contract between Congress and an Il¬
linois corporation, and insist that the
laws of Illinois form the first and main

part of such contract. It is claimed
that the State has not ceded the juris¬
diction over Jackson Park to the Unit¬
ed States, and therefore Illinois re¬

tains its pol ice power over the park.
The attorneys say that had Congress
contracted with the exposition to keep
open on Sunday, the State legislature
would have had the power to close the

gates at this time. They admit, how¬
ever, that their bill may be defeated
and that their plans will be weak.

Queen Vlctorlsi'H Dog's.

Dogs were first admitted to the
court of Engand in the reign of Hen¬

ry VIII. Under the present reign
three dogs have been elevated to the

highest canine dignities on account of

their aristocratic families and their
own peculiar merits. The names of
the arristocalic Trio are Marco, Roy,
ami Spot,. Marco is the Qeen's fa-
vorit, and he used to be very jealous
of .John Brown. His ancestry can be
traced back to the crusaders. He is
what they call in England a Pomera¬
nian, ami at one of the recent dog
shows won the first prize, the mug of
honor. The other favorite, Roy, is a

collie, and Spot is a fox terrier with
a record of twenty-two rats in a quar¬
ter of an hour.

These canine lords have their resi¬
dences with their special names. Her
majesty's dog-palace is divided into
three parts the Queen's veranda,
collie court, and umbrella court.

The veranda is the principal one.

It is a covered gallery around the

kennel, and the Queen likes to walk
there.
Each kennel has a dining-room and

a bed-room. The floor of the dining-
room is seperated from the veranda
by an iron grating. It is paved with
red and blue bricks, and the furni¬
ture consists of a trough, always full
of fresh water. The bed-rooms have
two large windows generly kept open
for the purpose of ventilation, and in
a snug corner in each room there is
a low bed with a mattress of fresh
Htraw.

Umbrella court gets its name from
the big umbrella in the middle of it,
under which the dogs can shelter
themselves from the sun and rain. A
host of servants wait upon the. canine
uohtlity, and the Queen is very severe
with the official who do not pay prop¬
er attention to her dogs. A chief is

provided for them, and his instruc¬
tions are to verv the menu of the din-

. .

ners of her majesty's pets and to con¬

sult t)mr tastes..Ex.
...

A Fortune fur a Hook.

The Vatican library of Rome, cele¬
brated for its thousands of valuable
hooks, contains a copy ofthat mostf
valuable of all books, the Hebrew.
iWble. Years ago. in the time of

Pope Julius, about 1512 or 1514, a

most remarkable oiler was made for

this Biblical treasure. A syndicate
of rich Jews was formed for the pur¬
pose of getting the Bible out of the
hands of the Catholic hierarchy.
They made many offers, all of which
were refused, capping the climax by j
offering its weight in gold. As the

weight of the book is exactly 3251
ponds, that offer was considered as

being equivalent to $125,000 of United
States currency..Press and Printer.
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VfltOfNIA PKKSIDKXTIAf. l'O.ST-
OFFICBS.

Tempting lilts of PI* that 3fnnv Moutlin
Are Watering For.

-Below is given a list of presiden¬
tial, postoffices in Virginia, with the
class and salary of each :

OFFICE. CLASS. SL'RY.

Abingdon, 3 $ 1,600
Alexandria 2 2,400
Ashland 3 1,500
Basic City 3 1,20,0
Bedford City 2 2,000
Berkley 3 1,100
Berryvillc 3U<>(>
Big Stone (tap 3 1,200
Bristol, Va-Tenn. 2 2,200
Buchanan 3 1,100
Bucna Vista 3 1,600
Charlottesvillc 2 2,400
Chatham 3 1,000
Christi ansburg 3 1,300
Clifton Forge 3 1,500
Govington 8 1,300
Culpeper 3 1,500
Danville 2 2,500
KastRadford 3 1,600
Farmville 3 1,500
Fortress Mon roe 3 1,600
-Franklin 3 1.1,(1(1
Frcdericksburg 3 1,900
Front Royal 3 1,400
(iordonsv lie 3 1,300
Hampton 3 1,000
Ilarrisonburg 3 1,700
Leesburg 3 1,500
Lexington 3 1,900
Lnray 3 1,400
Lynchburg 1 3,000
Manchester 3 1,600
Marion 3 1,200
Martinsville 3 1,300
Nat. Soldier's Home 3 1,100
New j »ort News 2 2,100
Norfolk 1 3,200
Petersburg 2 2,600
Pocahontas 3 1,200
Portsmouth 2 2,300
Pulaski City 3 1,600
Radford 3 1,000
Richmoud 1 3,500
Roanoke 1 3,000
Salem 2 2,100
Sheuandoah 3 1,100
South Boston 3 1,400
Staunton 2 2,600
Suffolk 3 1,900
Warrenton 3 1,600
Waynesboro 3 1,400
West Point 3 l,loo
Williamsburcr 3 1,000
Winchester 22, loo

Woodstock 3 l.loo

Wythevillc 3 1,700

ItcniH Kroui Serpent, Ky.

Srkukxt, Ky., March '21, IS!;:;.
Editor Post :

Nice weather.
Fencing is the order of the day.
Will Adams, known as "Jim,"

has located here.
Isaac Craft, of Lipps, Va., passed

through here Wednesday, en-route
to Rockhouse.

Alex Venters lias returned from
Louisville.

Ben, P. Webb went to Rockhouse

Tuesday.
.lim Marrs, of Whitesburg, has

moved to Pikevillc.
An assessor's list for a precinct in

this county shows 80 births the past
year, 30 of which were girls.
W. E. Taylor, of Rockhouse, was

here Tuesday. He will shortly lo¬

cate in Arkansas.
News scarce.

BeUI.AH.

Judge Horace H. I.urton, «»t* Tenin'K.see, to

Succeed Judge Jurkson.

Horace A. Lurton, Chief dust ice

of the Supreme Court of Tennessee,
was, on the 22nd inst., nominated by
President Cleveland to be Judge of

the sixth judicial circuit, to succeed
Judge Howell K. Jackson, elevated
to the supreme bench by ex-President
Harrison's surprising action. It was

for the sixth judicial circuit that ex-

President Harrison nominated Ben¬
jamin Hanchett, of Michigan, which
nomination failed for lack of time in
the Senate to act upon it.

-Am £ugli*h Syndicate Secures Control of
the ttreat Oregon Nickel Mine».

The International Nickel Compa¬
ny, which owned the great nickel
mines at Riddles, South Oregon, has
sold out to an English syndicate
which is capitalized at $0,000,000.
the deal was consummated in Lon¬
don some time within the last three
weeks. The mining claims, which
comprise Siddles' property, cover

about 75o acres, and the entire prop¬
erty was bought by the International
Niekei Company for ifOot^otio. By
the terms of the present sale the In¬
ternational Company will receive
$600,000 and retain one-third interest
in the miuci.

A $30.00 GUITAR
To Be Given to the Most
Popular Lady, Either
Married or Single,

In the Counties of Lee, Scott
or Wise, Virginia, or

Letcher, Kentucky.

On, exhibition, in tiiv Miow-'wiirdoW' <>f

S. it. Whiteliead &Cb's ding store, caii
lie seen the handsome $30.00 tiuitar that

is now offered, and will be given toil be
most poptibir lady in Lee, Scott, VN ist or

Letcher county, Ky.. by Hu»,Big Stosb
Gap Post.
The plan is tliis: In the twelve issues

of the Post, lroin N*". !> to ?<o. äO, iuelu-
«ive, will appear a ticket in tlic following
form:

BALLOT.

S^^" I VOTK FOi: ^8^-1
1

s As the Most Popular Lady |
m . >, . ^ r 1
I in the Counties oi Lee, tg
I Scott and Wise, Va., and!1 1

Letcher, Kentucky. 1
m

Name

Cut this ticket r»i.t. tili in with the name

v P 0 $LX@

Cu
of the lady you wish to vole for, sign your
name and scud it lo t Bin Stoxk Gap
Post. These tickets will be filed away,

J and preserved till Tuesday, April ü5tli,
ISÜ3, when they will I > can fully counted

[by I he following committee: ii. FL .Bui-
I litt, Cashier Bank of Bi£ Stone Gap; W*.
A. McDowell. President Appalachian
Bauik; J. K. Tnggart. Gen Sup'i Virginia
Coal & Iron Co.; who will, on thai

date award the 'instrument lo the lady re¬

ceiving the largest number .>'. votes. A

list will be published ..ach week, giving a

correct showing of the vote it stands.

Copies of the Post containing these

tickets will be s^ld al five cents per copy.
Parties wishing I" buy ticket in quantity
can secure them of the Post the folio te¬

rato:
In lots of 25 at 1 (' each.
ii n ii r,n a .4

" " '« 250 ' -1 " il

hi purchasing tickets in lots of 23'or
more it will only be necessary to li'l out

one of them, paste il oil ¦.¦.¦> cnv«dt»pc, en¬

close the balance i:; the i'.nye'öpe, seal
anil send to iIn- Post.

Perfect C« iiii'.oKinj,
It is said that a Spam Ii lino of

publishers once produced a work in
which one loiter only go! misplaced
through accident, and thi is believ(d
to have been the nearest a] pruned] to

perfection that has ovo: been ;itt;iiü-

ed in a book. It is further stated
that an English house once made a

great effort to the same cud, and is¬

sued proof-sheets, to the uuiveriticS}
with an offer of #-."»"> if any error was

discovered in them, in spite oi
this precaution, several blunders re¬

mained undetected fill the work is¬
sued from the press.
IVhut (ieneral i:i>s<ii >»>. About the

Appointoieut (0 I *«»-1 tcr-.

Postmaster General B.issell told a

delegation of congressmen, in rela¬

tion to appointment of |K)stmasters,
that he though the question of can¬

didates should, io .! measu e al 'east,
be decided by the people of the local¬
ity. Thoy were more interested than

any one else, and undoubtedly their
wishes should be consult id and/given
very great, weight.
Xo one would bo ignored and ail-

vice and recommendations of con¬

gressmen was earnestly desired. He
said also the statements i!»^»i women

and newspaper men were to be «Iis
criminated against in appointments
were untrue.

The timber used in in construe:-
tion of the Chicago Exposition build¬
ings is estimated to exceed 75,000,-
000 feet, which represents the wood
from ten square miles of forest. All
the buildings are covered with"a com¬

position of plaster, cement aud ltemp,
ami the amount of this work is equal
to covering the wall of a fonr-störy
building fifteen miles in length. The
electric lighting will require 5000 arc

and 98,000 incandescent lamps, which
is about ten miles as much electric
lighting as the Paris Exposition was

provided with. The electric lighting
plant has cost over $1,0Q0,000.

Valanble L'reoilaizis.

Every body should secure a copy of the
3ig Stone (iap Post's elegant premium
catalgtie. It is a 3'i page eafalooge'-, giv¬
ing illustrations and full description of.
15*2 beautiful, useful, oruamentuliiud coin-1
mon-sense premiums, emfrraeiirg valuable

'

household articles, watches, jewedry; nui-

>ic«l instrunieiils, sewing machines, type¬
writers and may ö'ffte,r yaiu.ib.'e
articles. You'll find ^oniejhing in it
that you need and want. It i.~ :i vcrv

expensive book to gel tip ;onl
one That everybody wants, however, in
order to keep from being imposed upon
by tiiose who would send for Copies of Hits
Catalogue witlmul a view oi oVdcVK'S
therclVom, the small prieAJ e# cent's
each will be chnrgee for Hu- * urpose of

paying postage, etc. Send for one. On
many art teles yon can sayc double what
they would cost yon ii' you purrhiiscd
through any other B«iut*ce. Think Mtl
practical type-writer and I he Post one

year far One Dollar nwrNinety cents.

THE ENTIRE STOCK Ol?

T

Proprietor of the Cash Bargain Store Must be Closed out in the Next Sixty D

After that date I will visit Baltimore, Philadelphia, New York, Boston and other Fastei

and in order to make room for the

the mnmmoTH stogk:
which I will then purchase, 1 am now offering my entire Winter Stock at a Great Sa

Now is your time to get bargains in DRESS GOODS, NOTIONS, CLOTHING, LADIES'Ar

FURNISHING GOODS, SHOES AND BOOTS, HATS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

WATCHES, JEV/ELRY AND FANCY GOODS.
Remember L*.is is no "Sham." I mean exactly what I say, and will quote a few prices for you to compa

you have been paying:
Calico, good, reduced from 5 t<i .'! cent'?; the reduced from 7'., to 5 cents; fTOOtl enlb>!i cb>th reduced fron» 8 to 4'.» cents; gout! ! leached

cents; the liest, reduced from N to '»'., cents; doüblc-wfdth; all-wool flannel, reduced from 15 to .*'<) cents; fine Mohair, reduced from IS !.< 11 cents,

. lie Dry Goods line reduced in like proportion.
Suits-thai formerly sold at$20, reduced to $12".50: $15 ;-uiis reduced to $8,50. This same reduction goes tlirpugfi-thoenf,irc/Stoek, consisting

pants, bovs' clothing, etc.
Men's and Boys' Overcoat*. Ladies* Misses' and Child re Ii'« Cloaks, Fur Capes and M ifTs, ail going :it your own price.
I have an immense stork of shoes nnd can fit any and all sizes. Men's fine shots, former \ rice >l ~i~>. reduced to $1.15; $2.25 sho< 5 reduced <

duccd to $2: $3.25 shoes reduced to tet $2 50; $ I sliocs ri tlnci d to $3; $5 shoes reduced t-' $3 50. Ladies' and Misses' shoes redue» iJ the same pro

My Notion ami Gcnfs'FnrnishinffGoods Departments arc füll and complete in every respect and prices reduued throughout i n even article,

socks, former;price JO cents, reduced to 6 Cents; tnetr's a!! n ool, seamless socks;, reduced from 25 to 15 cents; men's heavi cotton (hmnel drawer?

cents: the best reduced from (!."> to .'!."> cents: <. 111* wool underwear reduced 40 per cent. Ladb >' U.ogfi, <^obd, reduced from 15 to 7 cents: ti

reduced from 40 to 25 cents; hide s'linen collars reduced from 10 to 5 cents: the hest reduced from 18 t<> 10 cents: men's three-ply linen hm ..

four-ply collArs, the best, reduced from 20to tä.cenjs; ladies'fine handkerchiefs reduerd iV«»:ii 8 lb I cents; men's h.viidkerclrTei*s ^-Tiich"es sou

cents: men's hem-stitched handkerchief-;. ,'4 inches nq ua re, reduced from 20 to 10 cents, Fiue saline umbrella, triple plated gold head, 28 rtielu -

duced to 75 cents: fine gory silk umbrella, German (ilver handle, former price $2-25, reduced to $1.25: Ail other umbrel'as reduced aceOrdinglv,

.-^SCREST REDUCTION IN HRTS,..:;.f
I have 85 different styles of Men'?. Youths' and Boys' Hats. Also, a handspme Una of Watches, Jewelry. Trunk's and

have reduced prices from 25 to 50 per cent. Tois genuine sacrifice sale w.il corain once on

And will continue for Sixty Days, or till the entire Winter Stock is c'o^ed nut

to offerVyounIy been'n buS'nesS hera four .!',oat:"13' consequently any ari cio In mystock Is new and fresh, and 1 have no »2d

A iO M O "X" E Y ÄJ U 8S V C < i
I* I£ 1£ 3J[ 15 JS I* GJ < > O 2) t§i JLT S 'JT ^ < >>

ENGRAVE IN
"

IßSL

YOUR HEART
THE NAME OF/, KlSSSSCo^- S ": M/

P==U|Wyandot!
.
Near E. I

63
PLANING MILL

for SALE privately,

The?Saw Mill and Pinning Mill recently owned, by
G'. K. Mutton, nl tin-junction "f the North ami Smith
fork* nf Powell'« Itiver, in tin* town of Wg Some Cap.
1- for wile, iiiivaii-ly.on rcasoualde terms. 'l"ui> i.» :i

Rare Chance to Secure a First-
class Milling Outfit. Complete,

wich about Three Vcres.of Ground ami « Superb lo-
at [mi fur tlic business.
Apply to, S. A. BlIUJH, Covesville. Va.. or

It T. IKVINK, BiirStolic Gnp, Va.

RIPANS
TABULES.

Ripans Tabtjles sre com¬

pounded from a prescription
used for years by well-known
physicians and endorsed by
leading medical authorities
everywhere. In the Tabulcs
the standard ingredients are

presented in a form that is
becoming the fashion with
modern physicians and modem
patients everywhere.

8
Ripans Tapui.es act gently but

promptly upon the liver, stomach and
intestines; cure habitual constipation,
dispel colds, keadach^s and fevers.
One Tabule taken at the first symp¬
toms of a return of indigestion, or

depression of spirits, will remove the
whole difficulty within an hour.

Persons in need of the Ripans Tab¬
ulcs will lind the gross package
most economical to buy. It is also
in convenient form to divide up
among friends. The above picture
represents a quarter gross box, sold
for 75 cents. A single bottle can be
had for 15 cents.

RIPANS CHEMICAL CO.,
10 SPRUCE ST., NEW YORK.

COTTON BELT ROUTE.
(St.Louis Southwestern Railway.)

ARKANSAS and TEXAS.
THE ONLY LINE

-WITH-

Through Car Service
-from-

Memphis to Texas.
NO CHANCE OF CARS

FT. WORTH, WACO
Ott INTERMEDIATE POLNTS

TWO DAILYTRAINS
-CABUYING-

Through Coaches and Pullman Sleepers.
Traversing the Finest Farming,

Grazing and Timber Lands,
AND REACHING THE

Alost ProsperousTowns and eitles
-IN THE-

Great Southwest.
HARMING LANDS..Yl-ldii.g abundantly all

tlic cereals, corn and cotton, ami e«.pedaily
atlaptixl (o the cultivation of small fruit- ami

« early vegetable.
GRAZING LANDS..Affording wccellHd pu-

tura-ie önrln«; almost the ?.mire };ear,aud com¬

paratively close t«» the grifft markets.
Tl>{t:i;ii i.ANDS.Covered with almostMile*:.

haustiMe Forest* of yellow pf»»e, cypress und tin-
hard w<Ajtis conmion to Arkansas ami Eastern
Texas.

Can be .irocurcd on reasonable arid
a d va n t ageou s 1 e ring.

All linen connect with auri have tickers
011 Kale via tli«

Cotton Belt Route.
Ask jrbdr ".¦arest Ticket Agent for Map«, time

tallied, etc., and write to any of tin,- following for a!f
iin'i.: iiniliitii ybn may desire, concerning.a trip to tin-
Great S«nthweat.

Ii. T. C. AIA'ITIIKWS, IhVt Pa>s. Agt.,
T.'oom 15Ky. Jf<P Itank B'hPfc

Louby* ttle, Ky.
\V. 11. Iiouhuiikik. K. W. L.tU»: vcuk,

Gou'l Manager, GetTi Pa&sATUt. Agf.,
St. Uuls, SI©. St. Loiüü', Mo.

DON'T FAIL
To secure a copy of tlie Hig Stone

(¦ ;::> Post's

BIG ILLUSTRATED ^PREMIUM LIST;
CATALOGUE.

Send Four Cents for Postage, Etc.

'IRIOINIA: !u clerk's pOlcc of. the Ctcuit
Cmiri for the comity of IVis;: on tin- 3rd day of

March 1 .-»>;.
ThruVttm. Truste«», »

against / lo.clianee'ry.
IT. Sliori, et af. )
Tlu-objeci this suit i-> lo recover judgment

against Jnni w II. Bullilt in the sum «-f $300,06, \>i:h
Interest i::.-....i, froni February»1«; 1890,»nd:Costs,
am! :>> enforce t he same by foreclosure öf the vcdiior's

n i. in i:> ti... «I itutc«! February 1st, 1890, from i
Sr< I'm flap !mprov< incut Company and Ii. C. Bai-
i,. istoo. Trustee; to James l'.. BiilliUvOii loteX

in.i S« im' ; lock T. .Mmprovemeiil Co.'aplat No. 1.*" ot
i.i, :.: i. >;¦ apj Va., ittid aflida: it haying been made
that Z .!. Stt-irtt; a party defendant in this suit i- i

ii*»n-r<< bletir of this State, tue said defendant!* re-j
.,¦. ! within fifteen[daysafterdue puldiea-

lioli «»f tliis order, i:i lii>' clerk's office of our .-aid
court, rules to !>. holden tberfor; and d«i what I-

necessary toproifccthis Interest. And it forderet!
that a eopv . '. this order '»<¦ forthwith published bare
a week, fur four successive \v«-.-ks, in. the Big Stone
flap I'bsT, a newspaper printed in Hie town ofBig
Stirn Gap, in tlie'county of Wise, State 6t Vir«xliiia,
and ..at th front d«M»r <>f tin- ciHtrt-hou>e "f >"i-t
c. irity, it til.- Hist day of the next Comity Court for
th.. .. unty after the ¦'. it-* "f this order.

.\ copy:.Teste: .1. K. Ltrrs.'Cl rk.
Bui U; A McDowell, y. <t. 14-4r.

BIG STONE GAP and POWEL'S VALLEY
RAILWAY COMPANY.

R. A. Avers, Pres't.
J. K- Tasrgart, V. Pres't.

A. B. Eaton, Superintend'ni
iii nkk \i. Ofi i Iii« Stoxk li V ...

A t'nnjsfef litie for.Treifchi and passenger '.> i >h;. ».

v. :- i > it!i Atlantic .V Ohio, ami I. <u\> ii:.- A
N-.'.i illctlailroiins aiufth: furnaces 61" the Aappa<
lachiati Steel »v iron
Trains leave the Intennoiit ami Central hotelsat-

For I., .v N. train, going east: .Z 8:250 a. in.
». .. *' .. w.-st. 7:0U p. iu.

S \. ,t C. train, going south. 9:110 n. tu.
" - .12:15 p. in.

For further information regarding freight and
passenger traffic, apply to

W. C. Harrington. Sec
Intemmnt !l"t<!. Rid Stoxk Gav \ta».

irfiiWeslemp.
SSAi.SZ-ü/MJSSa

Si!;. dule in effect Oct. :;:>. 1892.

LEAVE BltlSTOL, DAtlA*.
4.20]kin..arrives a: Fulaski 7.2U-"*.* ." .'.

I'adford p. in., arriye Koan'ofce 9.ä0 ir.'in
».rriv*e Lyucliburg ll.i»S p. in. i'ctetsbnrg 1.1.» n.m'
Klchinond T.-*7 a. m.. ami Norfolk T-i"' a. '¦<'..

Pullman sleeper ltadford ti> Norfolk and Lym h-
burg t-i IUelimoud.

8.40 p.'.in., liamited) Stops «mly at Itadfbrd acriyes
Uornoke 12.40 hiiduiglit. Has Pullman Sie
fur W'tt iiii;..';.)!! via Uoanokei Shpnadoah Ji|iiction
:<<:¦'. II. .V 0. .\!.-<> f.>r New York > i.i lfagcr>»ibw{l
and Uarrisbarg. Itintiigcars attached.

7.20 a.-in., arrives iloaiioke J2..'lö p. ia.. I.-.rav
p. in.. Hagarstown H).\m p. r.s.. .rriv^s Wn^diig;.
ton, via B. «5: (). It. R. anp bhen.'idoah .funciioi:
11.35 ]'. in. Through sleeper for New York".
Arrive Lytichbtirg2.3£p. in., nrrivfy I'- i. rs.«...¦:¦
t>.4"» p. ci., Iticbniond 7.t."> p. in , Norfolk9.20 p;
in. Fnslniaii parlor«vtr.ltojinokc to Norfolk.

\YI.N"S H)N'-SAI,K.Sl,nlVI.<ON..b-aw Ilouilbke tljtily
9.45 a. m:, for VVbiston-Suleni and intermediate
points.

NORTH CAROLINA DmsiOX.~l.cavc Bulaskl 7J5
a. in., daily except Sunday, f.ir Betty Baker, and
at 6.45 a. ni., daily fur LvnIIhoc, and 1.210 p. m..
ilailv, fur Ivnnlioe and Gosson.

NEW RIVER BRANCH..Leave Rmlford daily '.).",
a. in., for BlneReld ami Pocahbutas and ny I Re¬
gions also for all stations Clinch Valley .and for
Louisville via Norton.Pullman Sleeper to Louis¬
ville, also p. m., for bluefieldfno röniicqtion
beyond.

OHIO EXTENSiON..Leave BlucficldfillO a. m., dai¬
ly for K.ieova, l^lumbUS Obipaudall intermedi¬
ate stations.

(.[.INCH VALLEY DIVISlON.-rLeavi; Bineflcld dai¬
ly 9.00 a. in., fur Norton and I.no p. »,., for Nor¬
ton LouisviU ami stations. I., k N. tt. L. via Nor¬
ton.

Iil'KIIAM DIVISIONS.Leave Lynchburg fuuL.n sta-
tioul p. in., daily fi»r Swath BÖHton, IHirbain;
and a!) in!* t in- diate stations.

Trains fr>.in the Eist arrive l.risto! daily ;t l.-'-> r>.

in.. 11.45 (vestibule limited) a. m., 12.5.1 night.
For further information apj.lv to F. C. Wright,

Ticket Agent, Bristol.
W. B. R£VJLL>G. P. A..

oatioke, Va.

CABANISS & CO.,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Solicit Consignments of all Kinds of

Produce.
IVO. 21 OLrJO STREET,
Petersburg, !'<¦/., February Ltlli, lS0;i.

l our attenliou is invited to the follow¬
ing qu<.rations of our market TO-DAX:
wiika ;. to Choice; .. 75 to SO
< tm.\.<;.*..<,. £0 to ^5
0 tTSr-Wiiiier Seeil,. 42 to 45

Sp'itig.. ,1Sto42
ri.m:u. Fine to I'atent,.3 00 to 4 50
iirrrKi;.Cludcc Y« l!o\v,. "iH to 25

IMnie,.:.,.«....20 to 22
Common to gotitL. 14 to 20

scsmuhh.Kgg», Fresh,.... 20fto22
1 eathers prime new. 42J1.. 17
Irish P. >!..: .:.-., p. r bash. id) to | en
S.vwt IWaiock, \y>-r tibi.'!'£> Im'1 Im
Apj'l.s, M.l. .200 tU ^,00
Outqtj fttr }>'>\.25g 1^300Drehet! Tu-kev.. ...d.-l-rs. tamper Hi. 11 t.» Pi

" lieus, tat, per Ih. lüioli
Chiekcuseitcli a:. 10 . -jo to.'i2

Docks;. 22 ton?.
Apple», !>¦ i"i. per lb. 41<, 0
l'eaeae-. l»ii, il, poct&d. ,s I». 1:'.
Wbfie lleftiij», y.-r Win.-,.'l «5 n, 00
Cablmga, ;v.t «-rat-?.a 0.1 to 2 50

!a;tfe:\ h .-. -. \V|u-an , -ml l»ib*l Fruit,
ali iii atrtj.«i»»m! ihiü VVeVfc,

Fi 1 i.i.e..Nice »ioeii in demand at fair prices.
Send Invoice Day of Shipment,

Organized and Chartered
Half a Century in Active Operation. I sures again

ASSETS, $650,000. - - Sv 11 - ,

irainia Fire 1 M
INSURANCE COMPANY, OF RICHfvl

Haifa Centuty In Active Ope
The Compain issues a Short aiid"Cunrpreheiif«ive Policy.

iqn.0, and Libenil hVits Terms: and Conditions. AH desei
Cbuuln unTowii, Private or Public, hisoron al Pair Rate?

Wm. H. MCCARTHY, Sec. Wm. H. P

-poll RATES APPLY TO-

Gus. W. Lovell, Geh'l Ag't, Big Si

fiolllui hütie Sales eiui Wonderf
Oner 300 Dauis Sewing II lines Sold in

In the Counties oi Sisa and Lee.
T;.i- i :. rful r.-«*or.l to be attained in »«. »dmrl a .. but there . ft

- this large number öf UAVI.S S. V. fVCS alACHI>'KS

. 'i. BLANTON, BIG BTONE GAi
{..-. ;, nple recognize an.I declare |'.e tJAVfS :«.;'.].. 1.«--!. n."-

vivf In \ ..Med. It. this t. rtit< ry ih jiy . tri«.!.«:i::.- .

.: ii «i »v-Ui :- they \yere\VeJI pleaded until th y sow the :: < rbjinpsalliy of
m Iryit .. '- t.»l ih fit', light-running ami hamlsoon; e.. .. ; . it- in.my point

oüiei's\ llcräbl« that they were oa longer. »M *Ced i'fli any niher mat
.rder f..v i>.\ i'IS. Tie-result is that I bin e ink? .;. ii . .¦. : i paj inent »' .»

Cfll l :. . ::;;u-'im -<>f "liier inaUes.» .'«.. of IbVm cioapnnUivcly u

I. is 1*1 VIS has nitty Six Working Pierc.*, njid is iLe i;.'»t siatpi-
pcrfi c! '. bit ivcr m"dc. Kvery part i- made of > ry I si material and is
by {Iii ': !..;? Machine Company «.* welt as o; myself, £<;r five yeara-from d»d

Til-- !'.i '.- Maeiiim-olliee at Ktuxviile.'I-t::i..^'!. ';. i- i '. Worked thai
i; ;¦. .-.i:-.-nil! over l.iiOO Machine*, v. '. ¦¦ dmw thai th

the D.\ J i löe «fiter they like it.
I a in imw receiving nnmerMis. orders for raachi ti . " pai lea d\;n i

DA VIS, bat yt> sf'eiug the siiperior niid s'atUfacuiry .><..'. i: is didng

irävitia ' I so many pleasant.acfpialnt^iicessirvv locating t )tig Stoiiet
such pi Do.« i auei ess in m;> busiuestf. I have" it rmh ed to peruioueiitly o ntii

ii..r: in my jiower to pl.u.-.-. l»A'-. I"-;-.U ! N«. MAC11IM
the stirrounding.riitiy where a llr>>t-class ntaehiu! .:>.>'.. I havtj *u.

K'. Stl :i ¦<-i'ii a l>avi« Diffcltine.
i !;. . full -apply of Davis. Seiving Machie,? I: yaii v ¦¦. r!h -. Oils. .'

nie at nn ollic. Iii bnildiiig fiTtmei ly occupied by tlioljettl S :\ ready and .,

whet!*-.''*;¦.¦a |}«y cj not.Wry !t< »; . t!

w. h. f

o I^e HA
E' ST Pi

Office Clinton Ave. and E. Fifth Sti
BSG S^FQggE QÄI:
GOKW .

IRON,
_

TFA
I ha i e ftn- sai«: Coal, Iron ttnti) Ti:i>'r'e.i:.,« U\ V. i-, , Dickel

eouiiiic.-. Virginia, and portions ot' ila.-u-.n ICc'ntucky.
. £5<es;t Coal F:'Gpe:i -

tor s:il.-J:i \'adjacent to tin rai! ¦! e ..: .:. I :i ..

Iioumi.i tie?. properties a:e w'ctl locoIcd iur |n^vn!
quality i'.Uiüitity <if the coal sittesle.i »... ... It 'm ,\\ tt mim i«

l als.) have the largest amount of the bo! VA SIN Kss and
ERTY in VAC, STDNK (JAP, both improved and uuimprovicUherio gurchase or sell property liere'shnitid nsitll me.

All cutunrtihicafions answered and full infurn itjoii cheerfu
Add^As:W. E. I JAR R IS,

P. 0. Pox 2öS. |n<; <t<>

.-AMD-

stings of All Kin<
We fill your orders at the Lowest Coot. Went

Write for Prices. Big Stone Gep d ate and
Big SU

JESSE SUMMERS,
EÄ5T 5th St. SA'RBE'R.
G oar» Tawols, Keen Razors nnd

Sharp Scissors.
Kwn«.uv au4 cV*o.. Work <Jön* t««

oruVr. Polite atfeuttni».

feöf a Quick, O

era Stylish Hai

MARTIN Li
Tl .; S INTERMON

Bath RJoms conrif-.


